<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name:</th>
<th>Meeting Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator:</td>
<td>Topic(s): CAR Response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide a description of specific items addressed within the meeting that pertain to Storm Water Pollution Prevention.

Please attach all training materials, thank you.

The Corrective Action Response Training for [redacted] included the following subjects that were reviewed and discussed:

- **Material Washout** - Washout should be emptied regularly to allow ample space for washing out. All washouts should have secondary containment. Washouts for Stucco process should be placed close to homes where application is on-going.

- **Sediment Control** - Driveways, streets, curb and gutter convey water and should be kept free of pollutants including sediment to the Maximum Extent Practicable.

- **Street/Pavement Maintenance** - Sweep streets regularly, control traffic on and off lots, stabilize entries used by multiple vehicles a day.
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